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SKZ165A MARTINDALE ABRASION AND PILLING TESTER 

 

 

 

 

 

Applicable Range 

Used for testing the performance of the wearing resistance, abrasion, appearance change 

(pilling degree/class) of the textiles and membrane materials. 

 

Relevant Standards 

GB/T21196(national standard technical committees） GB/T4802.2 GB/T13775 FZ/T20020  

ISO12945-2 ISO12947 ASTM D4966 ASTM D4970 ASTM D3886 JIS L1096 IWS Tm196/ 

TM112 M & S 

 

Test mode:  

 

Mode l: Circular specimen with the same material fabric at a given pressure, friction with  

the Lissajous graphic motion trajectory, can achieve the required speed, evaluating 

sample pilling. Test the fabric pilling degree the principle corresponds to the standard. 

 

Mode 2: circular fabric samples under pressure, and standard abrasive (Lissajous) 

trajectory curve of mutual friction, resulting in damage to sample, sample breakage 

resistance times said the abrasion resistance of fabrics. Fabric wear resistance test of the 

principle of corresponding to the prescribed standards. 

 

Mode 3: Circular fabric samples under pressure, abrasive and standard according to the 

path line mutual friction, resulting in damage to sample, sample breakage resistance times 

said the abrasion resistance of fabrics. Fabric wear resistance test of the principle of 

corresponding to the prescribed standards. 

 

Instrument characteristics 

 

1. Structural design ingenious, without moving the cover plate can be easily handling 

sample 

 

2. Various test modes to choose from, do the pilling and abrasion test at the same time, 

and the implementation of the national standard and American Standard 
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3. Using 5.7 inch 256 color touch screen, English menu, operation interface is clear, easy 

to understand. 

4. 9 station design, the test efficiency is improved greatly. 

5. Imported programmable controller (PLC) module control, reliable, good 

anti-interference, not easy to crash, for tens of thousands of long time operation. 

6. Two kinds of work mode: the subtraction counting and counting, convenient for the user 

to choose. 

 

Technical parameters 

1.Number of working position: 8 digital(or 9 digital）  

2.Counting range:0～999999 times 

3.The Max. travel: Horizontal orientation 60.5±0.5mm Longitudinal orientation 24±0.5mm 

4.Pressing substance weight: 

a.clamp:200±1g  

b. weight for garment samples:395±2g 

c. weight for furniture adornment samples:594±2g  

d. stainless-steel disc:260±1g 

5.Effective friction diameter of friction block: 

Model A: 200g(1.96N) Friction head（9KPa） ￠ 28.8 －0.084mm 

Model B: 155g(1.52N) Friction head（12KPa） ￠ 90 －0.10mm 

6.Relative moving speed of clamp and grinding table:20-70r/min（tunable） 

7.Pressing hammer of sample loading weight:2385±10g 

8.External dimension:885×600×410mm  

9.Power source:AC220V 50Hz 500W 

10.Weight:150kg 

 

Instrument configuration 

 

Host:                                              1unit 

A 200g (1.96N) friction head:                          9pcs 

B 155g (1.52N) friction head:                          9pcs 

594g sample weight:                                 9pcs 

395g sample weight:                                 9pcs 

260g stainless steel discs:                            9pcs 

2385g loading pressure hammer:                      1pcs 

140mm diameter circular sampler                      1pc (Extra charge) 

38mm diameter circular sampler                       1pc (Extra charge) 

Wrench:                                            1pc 

Loading device:                                      1pc 

Standard felt:                                        18 pcs (thickness 1.8mm) 

Standard felt:                        18pcs (GSM 750 ± 50g/m2 thickness 3 ± 0.3mm) 

 


